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IDtli day of March, 1908, by Benjamin Mattock and
Frederick Charles Mattock, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send particulars thereof
to us, the undersigned, on or before the 15th day of
September, 1U08, after winch date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased, having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice; and that they will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distiibuted to any person or persons of whore
claims they shall not then have had notice —Dated tli t>
Hth day of August, 1903,

HODDINOTT and DAVIS, Tower-chambers,
071 Moorgate, B.C., Solicitors fox the Executors.

The Lady MARY STUART RE/VDE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law ol
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, ihat all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of the Lady Mary KtuaitReade, late of 40, Dray colt-
place, Chelsea, in the county of London, formerly of 24,
Lower Sloane-s>treet, in the Sriid county. Widow, deceased,
who died on the 14th day of May, lfcO?>, at 40, Draycott-
place aforesaid, and whose will was proved on the 1st
day of August, 1903, in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Courtot Justice,
by Sir James Colquhoun, Bart., and Thomas Granville
Knox, Enquire, the executors therein named, are here by
i equired to send particulars of their claims and demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the executors, on
or before the 28th day of September, 1903, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 13th day of August, 1903.

MINET HARVIE, MAY and CO., 4, King
William-street, London, E.G., Solicitors for the

ooS said Executors.
Re DAVID GEORGE SMITH, Deceased.

Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vie., cap. 35, intituled "An Act
to further amend the Law ol Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
_LM persons having any claims 01 demands against the
estate of David George Smith, late of! SeahanTHaibonr,
in the county of Durham, Cabinet Maker, deceased (who
died on the 15th day of May, 1903, and whose will was
proved in the Durham District Registry of the P/obate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Ju&tico on the
1st day of August, J903, by John George Phillips, of
Sunderland, in the county of Durham, Chiet Assistant
Overseer, the surviving executor therein named, are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigne 1, the
Solicitors for the said John George Phillips, on or before
the 21st day of September, 1003, after which date the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands ot which
he shall then have had notice; and he will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part,
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands he shall not then have had notice.—,
Dated this 15th day of August, 1903.

GALES and UOULfON, 37, West Sunniside,
023 Sunderland, Solicitors for the said Executor.

RICHARD CREAN, M.D., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859.
"VTOT1CE is hereby given, that all creditors and-
JJ\ other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Richard Crean, late of Hanover-square,'
Bury New-road, Higher Broughton, Salford, m the
county of Lancaster, Doctor ot Medicine, formerly of
Montague House, Higher Broughton aforesaid, deceased
(who died on the 13th day of June, ]U03, and whose
will was proved in the Manchester District Probate
Registry of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the

• 17th day of -July, 1903, by Francis Walmsley, one of the'
executors therein named), are hereby required to send:
particulars, in writing, of their claims to us, the
undersigned, on or before the 26th day of September
next, after which date the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets ot the said deceased amoug the
persons entitled "thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands ot which they shnll then have had
notice.—Dated this 14th day of August, W03.

MAKINSUN, FULLER, and RA.JNER, 37,
Blackfriars-street, Manchester, Solicitors for

627 the said Executor.
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WILLIAM YARDLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859.

ALL creditors and persons having aux claims or
demands upou the estate of William Yaidley, late

of Wood Royd, Cawthorcc, m the coauty or ^ ork. F.irmei,
deceased (who died OH the 14th dav of February last,
and whoso will was proved at Wakefield on the 7th day
of May last by WillMmYdrdlcy, of Chapel House. Emley}in
the said county, Farmej, Chailcs Yardley, of Flash House,
CuwthoniH fitoresaid, l'\irui"i, and William Edward
Vicker-3, of the Poplars. Wcnvnvel1, in the said county,
Fannei the executors theiem named), are hereby
required to send particulars of their claims or demands
to the undersigned, Solicitors of the said executors, on
or before the 3Uth day of September next, after which
day the said executors will distribute the assets of the
deceased among the paitics entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of whioh they shall then have
notice—Dated this i4t,h day of August, 1903

DRANSFIKLD and HODG-KINSON, Peniblone,
025 hear ShclV.cld, Solicitors foi the Executors.

WILLIAM P.ROOMHEAD, Deceased.
Pursuant to ihe Statute, 22 and 23 Vic, cap. 35.

NOTICE is heieby eiven, that all persons having any
claims agaiu&t. this e-tate of William, hroumhead,

late of Shiregteen, Ecclesfield, Farmer (who died on
the 5th Match, J903, and whose will was proved by
Emma Brooinhead, his w dovv, and John Wordsworth
Darwent, the executors, on the 17th July, 1903, at the
Principal Probate Registry), are required to send in
particulars of their claim a to the said Emma Broomhead,
at 408, tfirth Paik-road, in the city of shemeld, on or
before the 14th November next, when the executors
will administer the effects* of the deceased, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have notice.
—Dated this 14th day of August, 1903.

TAYLOR and EMMET, Norfolk-row, Sheffield,
028 Solicitors for the Executors.

WATKIN JONES, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., ch. 35.

fTHHTC creditors of and all persons having claims against
JL Watkin Jones, formerly of 10, Ten Acres-lane,

Newton Heath, Manchester, then of Beaton Chapel, in
the county of Lancaster, and late of 10, Derbyshire-road,
Clayton Bridge, in the county of Lancaster, retired
Forgeman, who died on the 30th day of May, 1903, are,
on or belore the 18th day of. September, 1*04, to send
particulars of their debts or claims to us the under-
signed ; and notice is hereby given, that the executors
of the said Watkin Jones will, after the 18th day of
September, 1903. proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Watkin Jones, deceased, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall have had notice.—Dated this
14th day of August, 1903.

FARRER-MORUAN and CO., 38 and 40, Lloyd-
018 street, Manchester, Solicitors for the Executors.

Pursuant to Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet. cap. 35.
LL creditors, and other persons bavins? claims

against the estate of GEORGE .JACKSON, of
Gayton-road, Heswall, in the count.y of Chester, and 41,
.Noith John-atreet, Liverpool, Wine and Spirit Broker
(wno died intestate on t-ie3uth April, 190.1, and letters
of administration to whose estate have been granted to
Alarum Jaikson, the lawful widow and relict of ths said
intestate), sire required to send particulars, in wining,
of such claims and demands to us, the undersigned,
before the :)0fch September next, after which date the
administratrix will distribute the asset* of deceased,
having regard only to the claims of which they thall
then have notice.—Dated this 13th August, 1903.

LOWNDES, LLOYD, and HILTON, 3, Brunswick-
street. Liverpool, Solicitors for the Admim-

005 stratris.

Re JOHN BRANNEY HOWARD, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Act of
Parliament, 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35,

that all creditors and other persons having any cldim*
or demands upon or against the estate of John Branney
Howard, formerly of 205, Amhurst-road, Hackney, .m the
county of L ondon, and late of St. John's Lodt<e,
Warwick-road, New Barnet, in the county of Herts,
Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 4th day of
May, 19 ,'3, and whoso wnl, with three codicils thereto,
was proved by John Howard and Frederick WiLiam
Flear, two of the executors therein named, ia the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 10th day of
June, 1903;, are hereby lequi'ed to send portionlars,
in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to us, ihe
undersigned, as the Solicitors tor the said executors,
on or befoic the 1st day of October, 19u3; and notice
is hereby also given, that after that date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said John Bramiey Upward, deceased, among the parties


